**Team** | **East London Lynx** | **Ashcombe Surrey Gators** | **Lincoln Imps** | **Loughborough Lions** | **Battleback** | **Points** | **Position**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Ashcombe Surrey Gators | Points: 0 | Points: 10 | Points: 0 | Points: 10 | Points: 0 | 40 | 1st
Battleback | Points: 0 | Points: 0 | Points: 0 | Points: 0 | Points: 0 | 0 | 5th

**Notes:**
- 10 points are awarded for each match won, 0 points for a match lost.
- Bonus Point: There are no bonus points awarded.
- Points: Match points added together.